
 

 

 

KitzSkiWelt Tour - 
the world’s longest ski circuit 
 
The new challenge for experienced skiers who want to put their skills and stamina to the test: The 
KitzSkiWelt Tour will connect SkiWelt Wilder Kaiser – Brixental (on numerous occasions awarded the 
accolade of the world’s greenest ski area) with KitzSki, the world’s best ski area. With an 88-kilometre 
descent as the longest variant from Going to Hollersbach/Mittersill - return and an impressive range of 
slopes, this is the longest ski circuit in the world and an absolute must for every skier. Access on to the 
KitzSkiWelt Tour is possible at 14 KitzSki and SkiWelt locations (SkiWelt: Brixen im Thale, Ellmau, Going, 
Hopfgarten, Itter, Scheffau, Söll und Westendorf | KitzSki: Aschau, Kirchberg, Kitzbühel, Jochberg, Pass 
Thurn und Hollersbach/Mittersill). As you make your way along the KitzSkiWelt Tour, several impressive 
mountain panoramas open out, namely Wilder Kaiser, Hohe Salve, the Kitzbühel and Tux Alps and Hohe 
Tauern. There are also numerous photo spots at Hohe Salve, the highest pilgrimage church in Austria with a 
view of over 70 3,000-metre peaks and a professional photo point with camera at the start of the Streif.  
 
A specially designed website www.skiwelt.at/kitzskiwelttour offers the best route suggestions for the 
KitzSkiWelt Tour from every SkiWelt and KitzSki access point. Here you can navigate effortlessly through the 
two ski areas and view them on the interactive ski maps.  
 
If you run out of energy along the KitzSkiWelt Tour, you can always take up the offer of the free ski bus offer 
to get you home. There are attractive day ticket deals for the KitzSkiWelt Tour, goodies included.  
 

KitzSkiWelt Tour day ticket 
Prices are per person (valid 17.12.2022 - 17.03.2023):  
Adults: €68.00 | Young people: €51,00 | Children: €34,00 
Reduced prices for groups and in the low season. Details available at kitzski.at and skiwelt.at 
 
By the way, anyone already in possession of a SuperSkiCard or Snow Card Tirol has the perfect ticket for 
exploring the KitzSkiWelt Tour. 
 
Tip: To make the most of the KitzSkiWelt Tour as a sporting activity, it is advisable to head out together with 
a private guide. Our partners in the ski schools can supply the best experts for this. 
 
Contacts:  
 
SkiWelt Wilder Kaiser - Brixental 
+43 (0) 5333 400 
www.skiwelt.at/kitzskiwelttour | office@skiwelt.at  
 
KitzSki – Bergbahn Kitzbühel 
+43 (0) 5356/6951 
www.kitzskiwelt.at   | info@kitzski.at 
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